
Absolutely Pure. 
Thla po*Jf n«T»r nr.« A marrel ot 

purity, ttrergth an «hulMonitcm. Mur» 
economical than the ordinary kin da, aa l 
ran cot U-soM in competition with the mul- 
Utud« ol lu« test, snort ««igtkt alum or 

phosphate powder*. 
Sold ou.» in cans. R'JTAL B1KINÖ 

POWUtK Cl>.. N»w York. 

DENTISTS. 

GEORGE J. CAODLE 
Bur^eou DeutUt, 

1217 MARKET STREET 
Tflenhou» I. M. ootI 

>«T GOODS. 

"NO, NEVER" 
Mar« you had an opportunity ol lnspccUn^ as larf 

a stock a .d nca aasoituient it 

Fall and Winter Goods 
As »e can »ho» you thU 'cason and as for th 
prk«s w« ai'.i oui» s at« that you ui tat come .in 

s«* w:■ h four ow □ pyt-s how womlrr.'u! y loo to« 
are. It *tU savrn Imposai ble to you that 

Best Fabrics. Fresh Goods an 

Latest Styles 
( so b* «ol I so (heap Com« it d ba con « in> *•!. 

We Have Choice Selection; 
—I»— 

New Ores flrain Silks Surahs. Marveleux 
Khadaxs and Trtcotine, Kmbos»ed 

and Woven lurcasse Velvets.Plain, 

Striped ar.d Brocades l>a-.i a s»; 

de Lyon. Kn.-lish Suit- 
in?s, Arabian "»uifinifs, 

(■ravel (Bunch) 
Sacking, 

ASTRAKAN AND PLUSH CLOAKING 
Veroca Suitir.*s Gilbert s Ladies Cloth ant 

Novelty Suiting» Satin Berbers troa 

'20 cents upwards. Ki. 1er I>o*n Jersey 1 ian 

nel, Uepellan's. sppciai bargains, also 
Cashmeres ur.d ail kinds of I'reis Good 

extremely cheap >hawls, Blankets, Com 

forts, Yarn*. Skirt* l>otuestics, Notions am 

Carpets. 

HENRY JACOBS & CO, 
IIA t M«iu Sitrort. 

JreiliCountrT FeatlienCh>u|>. sui 

■ REDUCED PRICES 
AGAIN REDUCED ! 

We »re Se* U00I1 >L«::y :it ''fa'ty Kt 

J .ieJ (>r: «• Cnpri^lauJ Kc- 
Jr '. oDs lu 

BLACKandCOLOREO M 
Our very Ffoftt B! ck Cash mer» r«li:fwi .'row 

tu i5 iVfitt Per Van), 

Colored CuhuitrM re«lii« eU 10 per c*n*. 

Magotftceat Line o! V|!t«| anJ Vt; retenus, U 
plain and brocaded. ilivaoer tv an any other h«>use 

tin Ber^r. a l «h.ni< \ extra «iJtù, only 5« 
centa, worth fully 7 » • enta 

H*** »lily ù \ Ladit-V Ci «th. tow «haies, iowei 

than ever betör«. 
8ftrlai r«duttu»n in Tat>|| Cloth, Towel» aik 

Tow llog. 
Parp ni In llcii»ry.''«r<et9ant! Notion 

*;«c:ai !r.<We ue: m u **•■"«- -f "tifrt 

trç»,Titkilg* i .Ac. 
fc»irjb.ily tuvited tocall a«'t *> our 

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICES ! 

L. S. GOOD & CO., 
1131 Main St. 

MANGOES! 
— «.KKKS MAK'.OFS toll 

PICKLLIXG, 
-AT 

McMEOII EN'S. 
• «* -Kk'tf'Ul!«! >pi< iBg. W|»H 

JCljcflmçi Ifrtjisîrr 
MOMMY. ».rTKMBBR 14. 1**5. 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 
Tlit* Went lier. 

Following is ih'' thermometer record lo 

Saturday and yesterday, us observed by C 
Sehnet!' the Market street druggist Sa'ur 
day—7 a. m., »51; 12 m. 72: ;> p u., >2 
T p. m 7t>. Sunday—7 a ra., 72, 12 m. 

Ï*. p. m -2. 7 p m.. 7'.'. Sun rise 
this morning at .*> it and sets a; >'• t> thi; 
evening. The day s !en."h is 12 hours ant 
2S tninu'es. 

Weather Indications. 

Wasbixutox,September II! —1:30a. m.- 

For the Ohio valley and Tennessee, occa» 

ional local rains, >outh ?o west winds ani 

slight chaoses in temperature 
Kor the lower lake region, local raine 

fresh and brisk southwesterly w;nds. an- 

nearly stationary barometer. 

luilri to K»w Ai1v«rIIMm«nli. 

Ant'ir* ite I".W. I". Bun .1 < ,>. 
lor ?.i!# rnrs'oti ','ounu t.trui 
falWlrtllll s*- it. 
lu»I'lnclnniti M-amer \n-le*. 
•: iOL Arl I*» 1 (f. I »Ii 

N«-w 1*1 »i'«l Wii :*r .»-I»R T»vtor. 
haryaiti* iu 1 'I• ••■into -t* a lbO '.i». Wall l%i| .'o- « r«Tf« a 
\\ hilt* l'ri«M Fi loiter 
l'un 'ajwii : «« lt. »lujih 
NB» Book* I. B Wt.tni. 
Aiti'otioo. Mr Ko ;hl» 
(.'ütkrtake:* au.J luuen evlor* M .w: le 

A l'o. 
1 tu» n; 1" » R H 1 i- 

t*r»-iuluiu Sr* a v — M* Kroth. 
Cl-ai>«J 5h»î >•! -iJtwy u! ^ ■> o>ai Ta??. 

Additional !.■ til on Firs: Page. 

W K rMnliw" lliv |»nt>l»«- i«gHin>i 
N^eiito Mh« HhIiii l<> ■»«•Il tiomls loi 
U« oit Heeltl) pnjiiM'iiK The) nrt 

impiisirr«. .1 t(OK BK, 
•leweler. 

I» ( OK I K l» TEA «iKTM la n tm- 

rirt; nl>«'or«»: M «»le«*«** lor «1.5«, 
D.tVlMll BKOV. 
jtt j« Kr-krl Nlreek 

The Alhamhra Palace Kink will be open 
a'Vert.coES ar.d evenings of this week. Music 
Tuesday acd Friday eights. 

THEY BOUGHT REVOLVERS. 

Scmething of a Row In a South 
Side Saloon. 

The Creek Mill to Start Tr's Momirg— 
The Mingo Trouble—Other 

Mill Matter. 

A litt!«- row occured on Friday night in 
a South Kad saloon, which tends to show 
whicb way the wind blows in the nail 

! trouble. Several nailers and feeder nailers 

I met and some hot words ensued, which tin- 

I aliy resulted in blows. Two of the latter 

were knocked down by 3Cme one but who 

I they could not say as the confasion was so 

j great. Out' of the men who was knocked 

out informtd OtEjer Grübler of the a.'fa'r. 

! but as he was unable to tell who struck him 

tfce otlicer could do nothing in the matter. 

It is said that ten of the t'e< Jers working 
on raachin«-s proceeded to a hardware st>re 

ihe nest day and each purchased a revolver 
in crd.r to protect themselves should they 

^ be attacked. 
A reporter was inform^-d last night that 

the feeders now working, would, some time 
this week, get out a paper containing a list 
ot the nailers who are said to have acceptai 

I machines under "peculiar circumstances" 
during a former strike. This, one of the 
men said wili be done in order to return 

the compliment' tendered them in the lut 

gotten out by the nailers. 
■ A Wheeling manufacturer in speaking ta 

a Pittsburgh Commercial Ga/ette reporter, 
makes use of the following language in re 

^ard to the ou c jmeof the present di:!icul- 
» t_v with the nailers: "There can be but one 

outcome. The nailers will submit. Every- 
thing is against them in this contest The 
tact that the Bellaire mill bas signed and is 
a: work ar.'ues nothing, as the authorities 
of that mill signed the scale months ago 
under specific agreement with the nailers. 
The other manufacturers will ignore the 
B< Ilaire mill, which is in sympathy with 

* them and indorses their tight for a reduced 
scale. All of them are strongly in favor ot 

I standing out all winter. Indfjd, sotne of 
them have begun to arrange tor this step. 
The nailers must submit to the manufactur 

» > rs scale. 
It is learned that seven heats of steel were 

mad' on Saturday at the Riverside 
in Itenwcod, and the for<»e department 

» will x»o on to day. several boilers tak- 
! h g charge of the heating turnaies. The 

regular roller with all hts torce, will return 

I to work. 
At the Cresect iron works four mills will 

) be s'arted on to day and the balance some 

I time during the week The St .ndard, a: 
I Bridgeport, will also resume to day. It's 

rumored that sev.ral boiling furnaces will 
go on shortly at the I pper Riverside to 
make heavy bar iron, as the asseraon i 
made that th*-compan> can not selUteelb.tr 
f< r niauy purposes, such as making tires for 
wajtors, Ac. The steel cannot b- *rided. 

ANOTUKK \ KIMUN 

Ol Iii« TrouMv Mingo on Kriil.ty Niçt&t 
l.iKt. 

Followicg is a card ff>ti President I.augh- 
lin, of the Miego Junction Iron Works, u> 

, r>-'aiion to the alleged trouble tip there on 

I 1'riday night. 
Ok KICK OK TMS JI SCTIOX IltOX C«»., 

Wmkki ix«;, September I I. 
Tm tkt F.'lUw of th*■ K'qutrr: 

Sir: You have given publicity in your 
I columns to a special dispatch trom Min.ro, 

tba: the cause ot the disgraceful scenes en 

I acted on the property of this Company on 

I 'riday last was that tne workm-n brought 
there bud been deceived by the Company 
and matters in dispute misrepresented to 
them 1 simply desire to say that such was 

not the case, that the men fully understood 
every difference and were fullv adviseJ of 
the opposition thev would m-et trom thoje 
«■ho would not accept -c.»le proposed to 
the displaced workmen. They not only ex- 

pressed to mysell a lull knowledge of the 
situation, but to oi hers at Wheeling and 
Mingo, ail of which 1 am prepared to ib- 
>tantiate, notwithstanding atlidavits gotten, 
i know not buw, or by what tneaus extort- 
ed. Hut whilst the charge abave made is 
not true, it is true that a mob of 
masked men numbering trom two 
0 three hundred, at midnight hours, 

il.d et in pell these men to leave their be Is 

I and go with them to Steubenville, giving 
:hem ten mintit.'s to dress and gather their 
1 lothira part of which in the hut»y was 

iett be hi!.4 
It is true, that well known nailers and 

heaters tried th»ir cowardly intimidation 
i Irom the moment these tnen landed until 

Key wereabducted at midnight. It is true, 
m.mble citi/ena were threatened if thev 
'fared supply a hungry man with a meal". 
It i< true, tba: eventhebaker was threatened 
t he allowed a loaf of bread tD go to these 

j rneD. It is true, that the homes of mea 

vorking in the mill, in the absence of the m>-n. 
*e:e vieited by brave m>n from Brilliant 
and >teule ivii.e. and women and children 

rnti»d because the lather «ai earning 
I em "t rea t a; his daily labors. h is true, 
at sit k womeu have been terrified with 

threats of hutbands be;rg brought home on 

stretch-rtt it work was resumed in the mill. 
I> s true, that trashed men hi»v •. like night 
th eve* hovered n'ghtly around the homes 
it Mingo men. tor purpose s of fright and 

I intio illation of those doing their dutr 1' 
is ttue-hhvbeforethefe m n were distant ten 
hours from Mingo. I was lufortnei by them 
hev would immediately return it I desired 
i'd it is equally true, thitt many ot the pi* 
•les engac- d in these riotous acts are lull* 
»iiown and may be called etore th'- court- 
•f the State to defend themselves. 

I am lcth to believe that the true and 
f st tuen of Mingo pill allow or resort to 
he means ot the C. union highwayman to 

accomplish their ends. Certainly th're i- 
nough ot merit in the rpops- d sca'es f the 

*i ktr.en to forbid the use of mob Uw and 
< mmunistic efforts and I' ave its decision to 

i-hlm judgment ai.d an honest effort to settle 
he ditfi rêne-s that exiit within the bound- 

ot law and decency. 
Respectfully. 

S a m Kt. I.iii.in in. President. 

r It»-i>A\ < game ol baseball between rh< 
! Crockery Cit>s and the (ilo'.tea will b- 
! ailed promptly at ;5 o'clock 

I liny Feuer. 
1 1 KI) s Cream Halm waa recommended U 

me by rev druggist as a preventive to IIa» 
Fever. Hav«.. Been using it a« directed 
-iri e the '.'th of August and have found it * 

I specific for that much dreaded and loath 
otne disease. For ten years or more I hav. 

[ '>een a .»reat sutierer each year, from Au 
■ srust !'ih nil trcs'. ar.d have tried mam 

alleged remedies tor its cure, b.t: Ely'» 
Crvam lUlrn is th<-only prrvetiîive I hav- 

j ev> r found. "Hay Fever sufferers ought ti 
ivuow ot ivS tthcaty. 

Frank B Aixswortii, 
Of F. B. Ainswokth A Co Publish"» 

Indianapolis, lad. 
I have been aiHicted with Hay Fever for 

seven years—Klys Cream Ba.cn cured mt 

entirely. 
H. I>. Cai.i.ihan, Baggage Master. 
I. A. St. L. K. R., Terre Haute, Ind. 

Nerton. D.bllttmt.d Men 

You are allowed a free trial of thirty day! 
ot the use ot Dr. I)ye's Celebrated Voltaic 
Belt with Flectric Suspensory Appliances 
for the speedy relief ana permanent cure oc. 
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality and Man 
hood, and all kindred troubles. Also, for 
many other diseases. Complete restoratiot 
to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed 
No risk is incurred. Illustrated pampfclet 
with full information, terms, etc., mailed 
free by addressing Voltaic Belt Co. Mar 
shall, Mich. 

To pay's game at the Fair Grounds will 
not be a scrub affair. but wiil give you your 
-Ö cent s worth and over. 

Cincinnati and Ketnru, $.'>.00. 
The P, C »V St. I- Ky Co. will sell for 

all regular trains on September 1 "> and lt> 
roar.d trip tickets to Cincinnati at the rate 
of f.» C O. Tickets will be good fo: return 

passage until Sep: ember 1.*, inclusive. 

BITS or NBWS, 

Kicked Up Hera and Thar* by Register 
Reportera. 

Va RM, yesterday. 
Tbk Davis Is and daai will be formally 

opeLea October 7. 

Mk' Josei'li H.U.L took first and second 
premium on fruit cake at the Fair 

The Opera House band has been engaged 
for the coming Saengerfest at Parkersburg. 

The Pioneers will have a very -mportant 
meeting this evenibg. A tul! attendance is 

desired. 
The Chaplir.e Street M. E church had 

appropriate services yesterday, it oeing the 

reopening of the church. 
Little Josie Hall, of th<- Fifth Ward, 

took we first premium on a m»|> drawing 
also en a crayon picture, at the l air. 

The Skylarks, the crack base ball club 
of the Fast Ftd. challenges any dubia the 

city or neighborhoxl to u match gam.- 
This club has won every game played tLis 
tum titer. 

The B ä O. is said to be contemplating 
tee introduction of btavy consolidated en- 

gines along the entire line for freight pur 
petes, atd as a preliminary measure is 1 

stier .'thecing its bridges at all points. 
Tiie j>«op!e of Brilliant are greatly | 

pleased at the sale of the glass works up j 
there to the Central Glass Company, of 
this city, who are making preparations to 

start up at once. The fires were lighted ; 

Friday. 
The restaurant men all report doing an 

immense business during last week. At 
the Brucswick, for example, there were ! 
mere patrons than ever before in the same 

I ppace or time, ar.d Mr. Kntler s experience | 
I is that of most other caterers. 

The strike of the trackman on sec'ion IS 
; of the Pittsburg division of the B. «V 0., 

which was from Wheeling to Pordyce's 
quarry near Kim Grove,still continues. Tüe 
strike is against the foreman, who does not 

teem to be popu'ar with the men. 

The attendance at the Park yesterday 
was not large on account of the inclemency 
of the wt-atber. Quite a crowd, however, 
went out on the three o'clock train, but find- 

ing no music returned The weather looked 
so unpropitious that the orchestra did not 

go cut. 
The match gam.' of bise ball on the new 

Fair Grounds this afternoon, between the 
Crockery Citys of I a<t Liverpool. Ohio, and 
the Globes of Bellaire, promises to be a 

j close and exciting one. Both « labs have a 

good record, which means a fine game 
J to-day. 

The Jolly Pathfinders closed a week s en- 

j „-figeaient at Charley Shay's Academy of 
Music Saturday night, after a successful 
run. Tonight the New York Cornel? 

j (Vmpany will open with "That Bad Boy." 
I he old favorite i'nil Greiner will take the 
I' ading role supported by Miss Julia Blake 
If you want to indul*;«' in a good laugh see 
I he piece. 

IX tiKN t.KAI.. 

Ifll Kor Home, 

Sheri:!' A. A. IIa>ly, ol Mason county, 
1 who was so badly injured on the Fair 

liroi t.ds, Satui'iay afternoon, by being run 

<o*n by the ho se Judge SpotVord, left for 
: i; home at l'oint Pleasant yesterday tnorn- 

Dg. The ïhsritï was Buttering great pain 
.»t.d had to be ass;-ted down to a carriage j 
^y friend?. 

Fine Shooting. 
The Hi tie, ajournai published in Boston. 

Ms«»., dev< ted to the interests of rilletnen 
in it last issue contains the following item: 
'Mr. Otto Jaeger, of the Wheeling Scheut- | 
«nverein, at Wheeling, W. Ya., recently 
xadean unusually tine score in a regular 
competition. The score was shot on June 
IOih at the raqge of the Wheeling club 1 

The rifle used was a Ballard, P. «i 38, ! 
calibre .">5, 2j5 grain bullet, and shot on the 
Massachusetts decimal target; off hand, and 
in an open tield. This score counts on 

the Massachusetts decimal target, being 
t'*o points better than any previous record 

1 *d score." A fac-simile cut of the score is 
alto printed. This is (juitft a feather in 
Mr Jaeger s cap and a compliment to his 
marksmanship. 

.\ci%4«*my of >1« if. 
The Pitsker à Richardson's Comedy 

(Ytnpany, supported 'y Phil S. Greiner and 
Miss Julia Blake, will appear at Charley 
"»hay's Popular Theatre to-nigbt in the 
at^st of corn- dies, "That Bid Boy." The 
Hjihiirore American says 

Another large audience assembled at 
he Academy of Music last evening to wit 

•-ess the third ;>ur formante given by Rich 
»rdson s Comedy Company. This company 
s deserving of crowded houses. Kvery 
plav that it has thus far presented has given 
inuch enjoyment and satisfaction Last 
-verirg 'The Bad Boy was produced with 

features. The piay is based up™ in 
»idents of Mark Twain 8 familiar story 
''lom lawyer, with many incidents of the 
i&d boy story as originally written, thrown 
in. This proved a happy combination and 
horoughly delighted all.' 

Take the B & 0. to Cincinnati, Tues- 
day, September 15th Bound trip $.'«.00. 
i tiroti,'h trains leave Wheeling at t':15 a. 

no., and 10 2.jp m. city time. 

f KUSUNAL t'OlMTH. 

VoTemeoti of Whn«ltn|ltei, nod th« Oora* 
tng and (Join* of Stranger«. 

W. E. West, of Marietta, is at the St. j 
James. 

N. Besiter, Jr., is back from a visit to 

Parkersburg. 
M Blumenthal, ol Canal Dover, ()., is a' j 

the Stamm. 
J W. Snyder, of Woidstield, :s a* the 

Howell House. 
Mr. and Mrs. Baltzell, o! Bellaire, spent j yesterday in the city. 
J. M. Forse. wife and daughter, of Alle 

gheny City, are at the McLure. 
Charles Dougherty and W. U. Miller, of 

Steubenville, are at the M.Lure. 
Miss /anna Gordon spent Suiday in 

( larington, the guest of friends. 
Mr. and Mrs Waddel. o' Pittsburg, are 

vi»iting Mrs. HollHay, of Chapline street 

Mr. Chas. W. Jackson, of Terra AJ a. 

was in the city on Saturday, taking in the 
hair. 

I Mr Fugene N'orvell, of Cameron, W. Va 
is the guest of W ill Menketneller, of the 
South Side. 

Halt un or** and Ohio. 

Cheap excursion to Pittsburg every Sun 
tay. Hound trip only Special fas" 
rain eaves at 4:4t.» a. m., city lime. 

I.Alt LtS> ACTS. 

Ditottlrrly Conduct in Martin'* Ferry 
r.arljr VeHtt*r«l:iy Morning. 

About 1 o clock yes'.erday morn ng a 

r;irt7 of or ti'teen young men en.-aged 
in a general free tor all tight at the corner 

of Filth and Hanover 9treets. Mart n'a Fer 
ry. How the troeble originated is not 

kco*r, but after en.-aging in fisticuff» for 
a time some one or more of the party pro- 
duced revolvers and a number of shots 
were fired The war raised a great excite- 
ment for a time among the citi/.ens in the 
■icinity About an hour la'er a drunken ! 
gang pasged the residence of Charier Mey- 
ers, in Clark 8 addition, and threw a num 

btr o: stones through the windows 
A number of arrests will be made in con- ! 

cection with these row?. 

An Enil tu Itou* Scraping. 
Fdward Shepherd, cf Harrisburg, 111., 

says "Having received so much benefit | 
'rom Klectric Bitters, I feel it my duty to 
let suffering humanity know it. Have had 
h running sore on my leg for eight years; ! 
:»y doctors told me 1 would have to have 
he bone scraped or leg amputated. I use!, 

instead, three bottles of F.lectric Hitters and 
seven bo\e9 Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and : 
my leg is now sound and well." 

Klectric Hitters are sold at fifty cent» a 

bottle, and B.icklen s Arnica Salve at '.'5c 
t er box by Logan „V Co. 

7" A'ban:bra Palace Kink will b? op-1!! 
a" rroocs ar.d ev»r.ir£■» of th:i we-k Music 
T-ceiay aid Friday tii'h'j. 

TUE OHIO CENTRAI.. 

ftereit er Thema« K. hhurp Talk* Ahont Ita 

Htoiptrti. 
Receiver Thomas R. Sharp, o( theCentr.il 

»hio road, in a recent talk wiih a reporter, 
paid The road will be sold under a de- 
ctee of the court on the 22d of October. 
The arrangement is tor the first bondholders 
to '>uy it in, reorganize it andjoperate it. I 

(•ball likely have control of its opera ion. 

The road was formerly composed of twj di- 

visions, one extending from Char!e>ton, W. 

Va., to Corning, 0., a distance ot 127 miles. 
From Charleston the loads follows the 
fireat Kanawha to its mouth at Point 
Pleaeakt, where it crosses the Ohio over a 

munificent bridge This bridge is also in 

lit'gation and will be sold on October là. 
it will become part of the property of the 

?» lierai toad. The second division extends 
from C< rning to Toledo, but tois division has 
bt-eii recreaniztd aul is now the Toledo and 
Ohio Central road 

"The connections of the Ohio Central, af- 
ter a little while, will be very good. It is 
rrt ; csed to extend it as soon as possible to 

Ka-ibnha Fa! ?, o .y ai es beyond Charles- 
>f ii to the Chesap-ake and Ohio road, fol- 
o» it g '1 e left bank of the (ïreat Kanawha. 

'I his is beyond the navigable portion of the 
river aid a bridge will be built across thu 
riv^ror the falls. Connections might be 
made at Charleston bt.t it would require a 

special act of Congress to build the bridge. 
This will give a good connection to the sea- 

board at Newport News over the Chesa- 
peake and Ohio, or will allow the easy feh'p- 
ment of freights to the South and South- 
west over the same road. 

"The Ohio Kiver ro.td is alf><> building to 

Point Pleasant and its completion will open 
up the whole I'pper Ohio Valley. This will 
be of great advantage to Pittsburgh, as it 
will open up the interior of West Virginia 
to it and give this city the benefit of all the 
West Virginia trade drained by this road 
The extension up the tiauley river will not 

be made by the Ohio Central Company but 
it will be done by another organization, as 

it is a most reliable section of country and 
it must be opened up very soon.'- 

IXTEKK.STI.NG EVENT. 

Iteojienliii; ot the English Lutheran 
Chtireh. 

Services of a specially interesting charac- 
ter were field yesterday in the English Luth- 
eran Church. The occasion was the 

reopening of the house after extensive 
reuovation and redecoration. The 

wooden fiouh in the ceiling and the seat« 

and the furniture were revarnished and the 

loom repapered throughout with tasty de- 

sign. the reflectors and -as fixtures bur- 
oirhedand repaired, aud all in all the audi 
t-cce room presents an attractiveness not 

excelled by that of any in the city. This 
happy change was wrought by the design- 
ing and activity of the good ludies of the 
congregation, who raised the funds and 
paid the bills. Mrs. J. C ltoy was chair 
man of a committee of ladies who very 
hf&rily co operated in the execution ol 
'hiir pians. Mr. J. M. Oouter rendered 
very valuable services with peucil and 
brut^K 

The services, notwithstanding the rain, 
were largely attend, d and jladm-ss beamed 
how every countenance. The pu>tor, Rev. 
Mr. I'ornblazer, preached in the morjing 
an appropriate discourse from I Chron. _"J: 

1 hen the people rejoiced for that they 
ottered willingly, because with perfect heart 
they offered wiliinglv to the l.oid; and I "avid 
the king rejoiced with great joy." In the 
evening a very interesting praise service 
was held. 

Several good anthems »were nicely ren- 

dered by th>- choir during the day. and 
fpftial mention deserves to be made of a 

solo sung in the evening by Miss Annie 
Knat>p, the organist ol the church. The 
members are justly proud of their newly- 
adorntd church home. 

NAttltOW KSÜAI'K. 

l our \V<»iii<*n and a Child Thron n Into the 
Ki\t*r )>> a Boat Capiii/iDi; 

Ytsterday afternoon about 2:i>0 quire a 

ripple of excitement was stirred up along 
'he wharf by the upsetting of a house oat. 

It appears that the man who owns the boat, 
«hieb was King just above the mouth of 
thecro k, secured a job at the .l'.tna mill 
■«ud intended taking over his family in the 
;>oat, which is used as a place of habitation 
i wo women, two girls and a child were in 
.he houte, which was built ou the hull of a 

jawl and the proprietor attached a rops to 
it and fastened th<' other end to a skill', 
oy which means be started to 
tow the boat up along the 
,-hore The wind was blowing quite atiüiy 
and the craft being rather top heavy, the 
cortege had not proceeded far when a gust 
of wind capsized it and the occupants were 

unter« moniously dumped out into the chilly 
water. Their cries soon attracted a crowd 
and sk.fta immediately proceeded to the 
rescue and all of them were picked up with 
no more damage than a severe fright and a 

good ducking. However, everything in the 
bouée was more or less damaged by the 
wat»r. The boat was landed again at its 
former mooring and the articles taken out 
'0 dry. It was indetd a narrow escape fo* 
the women, fur had they been out in th 
riv?r further vfrv likely they would have 
drowned before help could have reachei 
tbt tn. 

A MIOKT SUMMARY 

Of th« Loral IutHI?senr«» oi the Sutnln* 
K«RHter( 

Following is a brief summary ot the local 
news of the Si'kday Reuistkii 

I.ast day of the State Fair; scenes and 
incidents attending the close; the races uot 

very exciting; Jewet' wins the tree for all 
pace; lllack Knox takes the trot for three 
year olds on the first heat, distancing both 
bis competitors; Flexor wins the first run- 

ning race, mile heftts, and .Serpolet e the 
epn ial half-mile heats Sudden dea'h of 
William U. Brinton, a South Side gentle- 
man. under peculiar circumstances The 
Armstrong, Coen A Co. planing mill sold 
to Henry Neuhart for $11 050 Sherff 
A. A. Havly, of Mason county, struck by a 

runnitg horse on the race track and badly 
hurt The resignation of Jacob Alt- 
roeyer, tnanp^er of the Benwood mill, ac- 

cepted Charles Bell, charged with as 

vaulting Mrs. I.ou Hildebratid captured on 

'he Fair Grounds, and committed to j»il by 
Squire l'avis, in default ot $1 "Oo bail 
I>aniel Bennett, of Fairmont, robbed of a 

valuable gold watch at the Howell House 
Henry Blaney, of Good Intent, l'a., 

robbed of £>70 in a skitf at the wharf. 

Tiik Crockery City cNib, which plays at 
the Fair Grounds to day, is a irood one, and 
was only beaten by the famous St. Louis 
team by a score o! 12 to 7. Be sure to be 
on band. 

!.. S. Gooi> A Co. sell dry good» the cheapest 
A Walking Skeleton. 

Mr. E. Springer, ot Mechanicsburg, Pa.; 
writes: ''1 was atllicted with lung fever 
and abscess on lungs, and reduced to a 

walking skeleton. <»ot a free trial bottle ot 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
which did me so much good that I bought a 

dollar bottle. Atter using three bottles, 
t'ound mvself again a man. completely re- 

stored to health, with a hearty appetite, and 
a gain in tiesh of 4M pounds." 

Call at l.ogan À Co. s Drug Store and 
get a tree trial bottle ot this certain cure for 
all Lung Diseases. Large bottles $i.uO. 

Don't miss to day's game of ball between 
the Globes and Crockery Citys, ot East 
Liv» rpool 

Advice to Mother*. 
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup tor chil- 

dren teething, is the prescription of one oi 
the best temale nurses and physicians in tht 
United States, and has been used for fort* 
ve&rs with never failing success by mil 
lions of mothers for their children. Dur 
lüg the process of teething its value is in 
calculable. It relieves the child from pain, 
cures dysentery and diarrhœa, griping in 
the bowels, and wind colic. By giving 
health to the child it rests the mother. 
Price 25c a bottle. 

The Alhambra Palace Rink will be op?n 
iff er noons and evenings of this wt-ek. M:sic 
fuesday and Friday nights, 

SERIOUS SHOOTING SCRAPES 

A Colori d Boy Killed by a Sense- 
less Hunter. 

A Big Row in Kanawha County—-Shot at 

Sbepherdstown—Other Miscella- 
neous State Nev»s. 

Or. Tuesday evening last a colored man 

: :>ir.ed Redman and three colored boys 
i.oretd Walter Lewie, William I'. Taylor, 
and Luther Levis were out hunting togeth- 
er in Hardy. Redman and Walter Lewis 

topped to lead their guns, and while they 
Wi-re loading, 1.utter Lewis laid down to 

r>»t on the hide of the read. After Redman 

hud leaded his gun he came up to where 

Luther was lyirg and punched at him with 

his gun. Luther caught hold of 

il e muz/ie of the gun and 

Ueoman pulled him to the ceniteofthe 
road, gave the gun a j^rk when by some 

i!.far s it became discharged, the contents 

■jtrikirg Luther in the shoulder, passing 
through to the base of the neck. Luther 

was blown about live feet Irom the gun by 
the discharge. Hie testimony was th:it 
»fier he was shot he said. "Doc, you have 
-fi't me!' Redman asked: '■Where?-' 
I.utki r replied "In the breast." After 
'hat Le never breathed. 

1IIK KI-.VOI.VKi: IN KAXAWIIA I'Ol'XTY. 

On last Weduepday afternoon a man 

named Charles Connelly, who keeps a 

fuurding houfe on Armstrong creek, Kana- 
vha county, went to contractors (irogan «V 

l.ittîepage and demanded a aeitletreut from 
Lt-ni tor board and lodging furnished to 

men At work on the »hört line railroad, ot 
»l.ich these gentlemen are contractors. 

C( nnelly was intormed that it was not con 

V« nient to settle at that time, but they 
wculd settle in a short time Some 
words ensued and Littlepage thinking 
bat Connelly intended striking 

tirogan grabbed him (Connelly) by the 
•boulder and sbovtd him away. At thin 

jui.cture Connelly's wife appeared on the 
one and hallowed to her husband to shoot 

l.i'.tifpfigp. Connelly drew his revolver 
ind fir*d, the ball striking Littlepage in 
>he stomach, but luckily the cartridge was 

very weak one. and the ball did not pene 
rate the fkin Another shot was then 
ir« «1 by Ccnuelly, but without eflcct. Ilad 
t e first cartridge ueed been loaded with a 

t fficient quantity of powder the shot 
■vculd have undoubtedly proved fatal. 

KATAI.l.Y >II0T. 

I.ast Tuesday afternoon about fiveo clock 
nhoohug scrape occurred in Shepherds- 
imi by which a colored men may lose his 
t-. (Jet rge Smith and Dee Lowry both 
olorod m*n. hud been out on the riv-^r hill 
h< ot it gat a mark, and when they had shot all 
he leans iiom the revolver, as they thought, 
Unmed to town. They were scuttling 
m h e;iih oTier at the Mailer Hotel corner 

« 'h, it is said, more or lass under the in- 
it.ei.ee of ln|iior. when Smith pulled the 
< volwr from his pocket, and pointing it at 

Lowry. pulled the trigger. There was an 

■\t lotion and Lowry received a 11 yalibre 
it.dt I tijuarely in the breast. He was tak- 
•II to Lis home, and I >rs. John and A. S. 
Reynolds were called in. They found Low- 
ry had received a very severe wound, the 
^all entering his breast, passing be;ween 
his lurn's and lodging in his shoulder. His 
recovery is very douötful. 

HARD TO < AT. II 

The authorities of fucker county have 
^een having ft hard time hunting George 
-oiith who was indicted at the late term of 
; he C ircuit Court for house burning. A 
prsse of m> n searched Texas Mountain for 

im the latter part of last week, and shortly 
ifier th»-v retired. Smith, who was concealed 
it hind a log, drew up his ritl<* and fired at 
he nnfirds Fortunately the ball missed 

;'s iiibtk by tkree inch*« Smith is vet at 

•fif.'e. hut lie will be taken in if he lingers 
around this country. 

no* I .ON'J «II. I. IT I \91 ? 

Says the Boone County Record: '"With- 
u four .eats past in l'azi-well, Kisseil and 
Washiigton counties, ^ i.ginia. McDowell 
■td Boone counties, West Virginia, l.âtMl 
im and .'1.000 houses have been engaged in 
he walnut lumber trade Uringioir intothose 
■(.unties about J 1,500,000. One walnut 
ree realized *<>00. The supply of walnut 
s not exhausted yet, and we predict many, 
natty >»ars will elapse before this occurs, 

i he supply of other valuable woods is 
.•blindant. A poplar tree on 15g Kik Run, 
his county, measures -1 !eet in circumfer- 

ence. 

Too M AX Y WIVES. 

J. G Hoberts. an engineer on the C. »V 
who resides at Hinton, has gotten him- 

elf into trouble by having loo many wives. 
I!oberts came to Hinton last November, 
and in June was married to Miss I.ulu 
U'atkin", of that place and it now turns 
out that he hes another wile in York State. 
When arrested and on bei n ^questioned as 

H the lortner wife, he denied positively that 
he was alive, but bein^ confronted with 

tie petition she had made for divorce, he 
vi'ttd and begged for mercy, lie was 

lue d ut.der (2,<'00 bond. 
Il K I.OOKKH IN Til K RKVOLVKR. 

At Staats Mills, Jackson county, a six- 
?<t irjear old son of Kobert Hight's, while 
he ar.d ai:oiher young fellow were cleaning 

revolver, got badly wounded, flight's 
cc mpar.ion told him to look in the revolver 
and see how clean it was, holding it up to 

flight's eye. The revolver was lir. d ofT in 
-ome manner, the ball hitting the side of 
his ( Hight's ) eyeball and penetrating his 
head. He lives, as yet, but i3 likely never 

to recover. 
TIN IT IS. 

The process of smelting tin can now be 
witnessed at the (ilenwood mines, in M ison 

county. They obtain more than one pound 
ot tin from eighteen pounds of ore. A 
more important discovery of metal could 
scarcely be made, or one that is more likely 
'o assist in bringing general prosperity to this 
iiinity. In fact it will open up a great 

field ot business and enterprise on this side 
ot the Atlantic hitherto unknown and al- 
tno»t t.nthought of. 

DANCKRot'S ITN. 

l.ast Friday Johnny, infant son of J. C. 
Mcl.ldowtey, of New Martinsville, aged 
mo years, went out on the railway track, 
and for amusement lay down beside the 
rack with his head betw.-en the ties just 

before the evening train como do*n. The 
•rain passed over him and did not hurt him, 
iut the engineer, who did not see him until 
oo late to reverse his engine was scared 
«ïithin an inch of his life. 

A IIAlt NktiliV. 

On last Monday afternoon a n'^ro ifimT 
employed at C'apenon be arne enra.-ei at 
-( me of the employts of the minea and 
hnatened to kill any one who attempted 

10 molest him. Mr. Joseph Beury one of 
tie operators, was sent for. and in attempt- 
•rg to quiet the nepro was hit on the head 
* .th a piece of iron and seriously injured 
The nejro tied, and bas not yet b&en cap- 
tured. 

SAI.E OF TCHHER. 
The Black Har.d Coal and Iron Company 

has recently sole the etumpa^e on its I »avis 
Crfek lands, in Kanawha county, to parti«** 
who will saw it at Spring Hill Station, on 

the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad. Hi- 
prices paid were $2 40 per 1 000 feet fjr 
tulip poplar, for white oak and ?! 30 for 

The I'reneut Generation 
I, re? at t«l< graph e spe^i eats too fast. retires too 

late, does tot rise betimes smoke« and (alas, tha 

we should b»r? to »ay il chewi too much tobacco» 
The consequent »re dyspepsia. a general ahnen e 

ot that roiust and manly vigor which characterized 
our »nerton, a*d a rnauite. t pron«neas to early de- 
cay. Regular hours, a J ;e aliowanie o! time fir 
rnet'i, the disuse of excessive smoking, and alto- 

gether of chewing tobacco, in eot.Dec'.ton with a 

course o'Hostetter's n>mach Bitters, will In nine 
cases out ot ten e8a-^ onae<|uencas of the abtitei of 
the laws of health indicated abov». A w,nt of 
s'amina, dyspepsia nervousneis and bi'.iournes» are 
aoioiig tne=< const-.luenrea. snr they are tiodiiy itli 
to the remoT»'. of which the Bl'ti-n is ipecitlly 
^laptfd. Nor 1» ihe Bitter« iees bttel too»erc>roe 
and prevent fever and ;<<ue, kidney and blaldf 
tiouî es 'Si rl.-uma'ic » ; i.eits It is a'soaänj 
«pp. '.:e: .-taJ «rouat?: of wo 'a-esceace, 

I 
pine Btd hemlock. The Mount Carbon 
Coal Company has made a sale ot the 

siompage on its Armstrong Creek lands, 
about 10 000 acres, at $3 per l.OOO .eet. 

UTILIZING ÜRASSIIOITERS. 
haac Jackson, of .lane Lew, has 

found a way to make grasshoppers do 

something tor their living. He has bought 
up, in the counties of Gilmer and Braxton, 

about one thousand head of turkeys, and 

turned them out to feed on the swarms of 

ihe long-legged pests which are so thick in 

the Jane Lew meadows He expects to 

fatten the birds ready for shipment in Unie 

for Thanksgiving day. 
INTERIOR JOl'RN'AI.I'M. 

The editor of the West Virginia Argus 
lays down bis shears and takes up bis pen 
10 eay "Tbe re i headed toad s ool who 

hss t ditcri&l charge of the Tucker Pioneer, 
I goes off at a fearful rate about us at in- 
1 lervn's The poor fallow is not accountable 
: for what he says. lie ought to have been 

j taken to Weston ere this.' 
t>Y!'!ITHKP%lA RAGIXfl.. 

Dypl theria is raging to an alarming ex 

tent »round the Elk Garden coal region. 
Many children have di»d with the disease, 

j ai «1 ihe epidemic is spreading very fast. 
The ecbcols of that locality will not start at 

I the time specified, but will wait until the 

epidemic is checkt d. 
IN A (iRAVEYABII 

Farly Sunday morning the Rev M Jïibb, 
j of Hiuton, was* called upon to marry John 

Ackins to Misa Hannah (iill. He found 
ihe couple under a tree in a graveyard be- 
'cw town aud at once proceeded w th the 
ceremony. 

MtSOEI.I ANErtl'B STATE XOTKS. 

Cbarlestown has a new lire eugine. 
The Marietta, O fuir opens tc-day 
Wyoming and Kaltigh counties will build 

new jails. 
The postofliee at Rallard, Lewis county, 

has been discontinued. 
(J. A. Coleman a Ravenawood boot and 

hho« dealer, has aligned. 
Tie Coal Valley Hornet is a new literary 

venture at St Albars. 
In Morgan county last >aturday. three 

itches of rain fell in an hour. 
Jnckfon coiiti»y is to 'nave two Fairs this 

year, one at Ravtnawcod and one at Rip- 
*y 

An industrial exhibition will be held at 

AMerson, October Kith, 1 lib, ljth and 
ICth 

In several of the (ountiea in thia State 
*ht n fairs have been held in previous yeara, 
there will be none iLi« j'-ar on accouut of 
oard times. 

The notorious Hun Maxwell, a Marion 
couLtv dtsperôdo, got into a tight last week 
with an Italian. Revolvers were fir. d on 

bothjuides. 
Judge A R. Fleming,while holding court 

in Martinsburg las' week for Judge Faulk- 
ner. had a cafce before him which was dock- 
et* d in ISO.*». 

Hugh Gaston, K-<|.. is the oldest man in 
l.< wis coutry I •• beii,g »»«»-»rly a 100 years 

Mrs Piiinphrey, of Weston, is the old- 
ea lady— Jlli. 

T; e case of I>eis^n Williams, of Braxton 
Mioiitv. indicted tor the murder of John 
Shepl erdeon, lias been continued until tbe 
\'( ember tf rm ol court. 

'I here will be a meetin.' ot the citizens of 
irafton at the Court I louse to-ni>»ht. to take 

such ttefs as may be necessary to complete 
arrangemi nts for a 'all horse lair. 

It las bien discovered thai the Confeder- 
al monument in the Indian Mound ceme- 

tery, near Romney, has been defaced by 
«orne unknown person. The shaft has been 

i dit figured in several plac es and a large 
i piece of moulding has been chipped off 
! The poker ; layers out at Clarksburg mu^t 

he good ones. Scarcely a day passes but 
1 rhat some poor devil is out in this city beg- 

sir.g 'ivirtr as a plea that he has been 
fleeced by Clarksburg card sharps.—Park 

■ essburg State Journal. 
It is estimated th-it there are over 200 

orges of coal, loaded and ready for .«hi p- 
ment, between the mou:h of IIIk river and 
Cnncfltcn. Averaging these at 10000 
"usbe's fach, it will be seen that about 
2 Of" 00" buehels of the black diamond are 

leaded an! ready to be shipped on the iirat 
rise in the Kanawha. 

Train Xo. I on the Chesapeake and 
C)hio road which leaves Cireumati at : ! 0 
p. m made a run one day last week which 
is worthy of record. The train was com- 

posed ot seven cars, two being sleepers, and 
'he run from Keswick to Beaver I'am, a 

distance of 1 j miles, was made in j> min 
utes. including three stops. 

While ^ack Moore, of Weston, was re- 

pairing the fence around the old cemetery, 
he noticed his digger strike something that 
had a peculiar sound. I pon investigation 
it proved to be a "pig' of lead, weighing 
about 1.*'0 pounds. It was about t»o feet 
under tke ground, and had evidently been 
p'aced there many years ago. 

At the annual meeting of the Conference 
of the West Virginia M. P. Church held at 

Morgantown last week an eight pa.-e paper 
called the West Virginia Protestant, which 
has just made its appearance at St. Marys, 
was adopted an the Conference paper, and 
Rev. J. J Painter elected edit«r. A joint 
stock crmpanj has been formed to run the 
coi:c- rn. 

ON THK OHIO. 

! An Epitome ot New* Concerning the ltoatl 
mut Mummen. 

Hiver at Pittsburg Ö feet 1 inch ar,d fall- 
trg. 

The steamer Saline arrived yesterday at 
2 a. m. 

Mr. Chas. Beit, of Marietta, was in tbe 
I ■ itv Sstuidav. 

The Geo W. Stone and Bslle Prince 
> passed down. 

The Lfuie II ^herlev departed at t! a. m. 

! for Cincinnati. 
The marks last night indicated » feet 

1 inch ai d tailing. 
I he Courier will be today's Parkersbur^ 

packet at 11 a. m. 

The Granite State passed up for Pitts 
burg yesterday moraing. 

The Andes is due up from Cincinnati | 
I this morning and will return to-morrow at- 
■ terroon at j p. m. 

The river marks at Pittsburg last night 
were I If et > inches and falling. Cincin- ! 
nati. L! feet and rising. 

The C. W. P.atchelor arrived with a large 
excursion from Piit«bur.' on Saturday at 

p. m and returned at p. m. 

Tows down with coal on Saturday—Tom 
I»( (lsworth, Advance. Sam I. lirown Nellie 
Walton, John F Walton, Ark, Maggie, 
f'omet. Pacific, Baltic, J• sh Cook and Jos. 
A. Stone. 
——————————— 

fEST YOUR BAKING POWDER TO-DAY! 
RrnivH Ji.!v#»rtt*e<i as absolutely pt're 

CONTAIN AMMONIA. 

THE TEST: 
^ t,.p 4 >wn mi n I *• -t -* rintl! ! *h*a 

••••H v- »• An «tue!I. a cfcemui *iii uol o« r#* 
lulrwi to Uel*ct th* pr»»«mc« of ammoui*. 

HOFS NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA. 
IT* HEAtTliriLNEM IUI NEVER BEES (ft MTIOTI». 

In • million horn«. for * <ju.rt*r of * e»nturj It b*j 
stood the «m«uœ»r«' rell.Me U«t. 

THE TEST 0F_TKE OVEN. 
PRICE BAKING IWDER CO., 

MAKKRS OV 

Dr. Price's Special FlaTorine Extracts, 
Tb« itrt-nf r«t. mo it delleloaa tad ostors I fl«»or s*4 

Or. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems 
F»r Llgbt. H»*ltlij Breul, Tb» Beit Dry Li -t 

Yuit Is tbe Vorld. 
FOR SAirE BY CROCERS. 

CHICACO. a ST. LOUIS. 

AMU8E*E*TS^ 

(fiailiy Shay's Academy of Music. 

GRAND TRIUMPHAL SUCCESS ! 

Wheeling'» Popular Family Theatre Crowded to 

(te I'cor» * lib onr best 1 ad:«-«, Oen'.lemen 
ai -J Famllita. 

-BM.AC.E«EM OF— 

1'ITShKKSd Kl( 11 IKUSOV'M 

Hew M Comedy Company, 
-81TPORTED BY- 

PHILS. GRUNER and JULIA BLÂKE, 

M. nday, Tue«day and WVdneslay, Sf|)l it, 1">4 lo, 

THAT BAD BOY. 
Thurt.lar, Friday and Saturday, Sept IT, IS an I 

Two liaciiolors. 

n*. Family Matimn Wcdce(Jay and ïattir lay 
Pol l«'a Pupu.ar Prie—Müht IS, J5and 35 iffut». 

Mmim<« 1' 1 and iä eu !s 
Mi iida;, Septembfr .1, Alice Wnltoo'i Mu'lcal 

tVœedy lombination. neplia 

ZIEGENFELDERs 
Ico Croam 

Ha. tw>»n u*»J by the b«t Uuila* m v 
07or twenty -one ytkn. 

U 

BENWICÖ PROPERTY FOR Cftt 
I s ivkï a sei: "K •. ,. 1 C irtult < <■ jr: "I i.f. 
I ;i. Uy of <'i! 

J » \.lui • Mury > 1 1 
Nil St prtWtMl Ii pafcvi* lor lu iliiir.wil mm > it. 
O' l<< I,»OI-I. v.. \i.. ■ 

11. < <»! if »'•■d. OU !-!' !« 
1« J n I «- > ■ 

III«;' hiorP'T. »»>.'. sc :<»..! 
of toil lyln. lie!«t'en the B. .» i- 
10)' o' h; I 

A plat mic'oof mM 
-.tii. i. ijld in but.J 11 t. 
t. 

Tbl:" .»«I K—Ollfr-il. ■! 
utiti ^u*i« more iti- 
p»y. In «a'li an I 'K r-»II ;n 

p jii ent» » n luteri 
|.urc I a.**! .11.' |.i r— "" y 
a-1... t- pn't *\- la 

u,nit ol lb» I'Uri l.ui't. '•< e; 
j-'i îiit h I rileu » a; | < 

»: So. 1'. 7 Cbâj.'iue 

I a itify ths: i>n<i .ii '. ,, 

nmir.l *■]■*> l.<. Co 
I. r.+. J"I"S «V 1 

ALWAY S A H E Ä DI 

Robert Luke, 
THE LEADING LIVERYM AN IN WEST VIRGIN 
I s just receiving some handsome N»w Parri apes from the we!i know:. I'.rr. 
flouring House of JAM KS Cl'NNlN'iiH A.M. M»N A CO., which vi! i'' 
elegance and style anything evt?r seen in Wheeling, comprising 

A Beautiful Berlin CoacI 
AS D 

A HANDSOME CUiRTAIN LAN DAI. 
Thepe, together with his already complete I gtock of Side bar Piano-Sex H 

Open and Closed Carriages, Matched Tea ms, Ntw Harness, A *ili place ":0 

EXCELSIOR LIVERY AND SALE STABLES 

Far in advance ol all competitors. j 

CAPITAL PK1ZL, $75,OUO. 
Ticket« Oui} |S. Miare« Ln Propor- 

tion, 

Lrulsiana State Lottery Company, 
Wo do hereby ccrttfv that we supervise the ar- 

rangement« tor all the Monthly mid Bouil-Annaaj 
l>!»« Inga of the Louisiana Mate Ixjttery G iupany, 
il,'I in person manage and control the drawing« 
themselves, and that the same are conducted «Ith 
honesty, fairness, and Ln good lalth tf ward all par- 
Mie. and we authorise the company to use this cer- 

tificate, with fac-slmllnt of oar Signatar«* attached, 
in its advertisements." 

Commissioners 

In cm porated In 1 ST.8 for 25 years hy ihe Leglsià- 
iure fer Educational and Charitable purpose«—will 
a capital of JI.O','0,OUI—I« which » reserve fund ol 
-.vol (*>60,000 has since been added. 

Ky an o.erwncimltig popular vota Its franf h'.ss 
«a.« tuadi a part ol the present State Constitutor 
adopted 'hxeißber îd, A. I>. 

1 lie only lottery ever voted on and endorsed by 
ilie |rf>opie o! any tftate. 

It never scale» ot postpoma. Its Orand Slnglt 
Nt rimer l-fawtngs tan' place monthly. 

A M>'.endl'l opportunity U> win a fortune. Tenth 
<>r ni Drawing. C'ass "• ln ,he Academy of Music 
\ew (.rleans, Tinsiwlltir, October 1:1, lHHj— 
IKAth Monthly Krawlig. 

CAPITAL PHIZE, *75,000. 
100 000 Tickets at Five l>oliars Kaco. fraction» It 

plfths la proportion. 
i.iat o» rati.KS. 

I Capital Prtxe .......|.a,OC 
1 Capital Prise 25,0<* 
1 Capital Prlte 10,0« 
2 I'riMJS of l"<C6 12,"0t 
p> I'rli«« of 10,00» 

10 Prizes of 1000 10,001 
2li IVtwa of &«> ». 10,004 

100 I'rlriv o! '200 i> ,00t 
<00 Friz« of 100 .. SO,001 
600 l'rlxe« ol 60 ... 25,901 

1000 Pria» ol îS — M,U0( 
Vproxlmatlon frXtta 

9 Approximation Prises of J7S0 8,7M 
8 Approximation Prises ol (500 <,Vt 
8 Approximation Prises ol 250 _... 2,2(0 

1967 Prises amounting to ..™...g285,KX 
A| puliation tor rales to clubs snounl t>.> made only 

to the ofliie of the Company In New Orleans. 
Kor further Information write clearly, giving fal. 

address. l'OHTAI. NOTES, Express Money llr 
Iers or New York Exchange In ordinary fetter 
Currency by express (all sums of J.*) and upwards at 
our ex [ ecae) addressed M A. I)A IIi'AIN, 

New Orlenua, I .ft. 
or M. A. DAUPHIN. 

C07 Seventh Ht., Washington, O. U. 

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable and ad- 
dress Registered Letters to 

NEW OULKANS NATIO 
0riean» I.«. 

OH 
LOI ISIAKA NATIONAL n^NK. ̂  ̂ 
STATE NATIONAL BASK^ 0rleRnÄ> ^ 
«'.EBMANIA NATIONAL ^J'^enns, La. 

• V 

\ l'uni I it«' Cnri' lor i;»cry lorni of 

l»loo<l himI M»iu nisi'Hsc I'rom 

l'impie* lo .Ncrolulu. 

DWII.I'RI»«) HUMOKS, Humiliating Krup 
Hon-, Itihirig and burning tik.n lortuf-a, 

l.nthfoine ► res, and m r; tpeclta of It'hing. 
.1 iy I'iniply, itberiied.tierufiiloui and onUgi„ .1 

l'ii.*fc.i ol il»- lllood. hkln ami iscalp, w ith iota ol 
Hair, from infancy to old age, ar» positively cured 

by I utii urn Keeohent, the New Hlood Purifl-r, in- 
tirnally, and • utlct.ia. the ■»e:«t »kln ur«, and 

ail uraBoap, the''leat -kin BeautiOer, eitcrnally. 

EC/.KJIl n it KO. 

I »a« nCllc'eJ "Ith Ecorna on the -oalp, Ka<e, 
Kai« ami X« k, » h' h tliedruiiglst, >»'•< rr I g t your 
ri iLi-'ll«-», pr nouried on« ol th-- *• rat '$»■■* tuat 
bad come under t.n not lie. H' advised me to try 
your < iiticura Keniedl -, and after fire ila y a' uae, 
•ny sea p un part of my f.t t * ■ r<> entirely ur«-l, 
anil I nop«' in another week to ba*< my ears, ne*.k, 
aid iheo'l.er part ol uiy la" ur»-l 

Hfci'.M \N 8I.ADK, 
15') fc. j;h tit., Ne» Vork. 

S( AliS AM» SOKEM. 
I have f»-si |iti!rt' 1 »Inte la«: Mar« Ii with a .Jkln 

llee*»e the im <!3 «UM L> reina. My f ce wae 

covet* J with Mal» ai.1 acre« ar.d the ft hing and 
'•UTning were a.most unbearable. i^eeing yourCu. 
tin.'» Bemedieiko Ugh.y ret -nmtndnl, camludfd 
to »1*1« tOfin a Iii»: using the < u%icnra an I < tl 

,ia .»oap «-lie:tally, an I IUmo venî Interna y, for 
lu'iDtb« I'all invaelf cur <1, in gn Itou' for 

w.'itm I male Ibiapubllt Maternent. 
ail-, C'.AP.A v KKEDKRIOK, 

Broad Brook. Conn. 

frtict aa Hi:\ti tv- *r< "old evety»here f'r! e: 

Ct ■(, Ua- >1 V» <T, !| W; fl>*P, _'V. 
Piti ared t.y the i iTaa LikT •» ij n luiicai. Co., 
Bo-ton, .Ma s. 

Send for "How to Cure Skin fUeensea,'* 

PIMM K.», Blackbeads, -kin Bleri'h#«, and 
■ 11*1 y>A\,j Humors se C» at .*■ e. 

•CHICK IN TIIK HACK," sti'eb in the 

side. raiupa ihootlt g atd iharp pains, rhn iM'ic, 

D«'ir»igi<. tr.d iciati palna. and •»••jy 
external pat n and ai he a-iothed a id ex- 

pelled with wonderful leleriry by that 
new, trig, nil, e.'gant and speedy anti- 
dote to patn and intiauiinatlon, the Cr* 

-■ w tic ia Pume» Warranted t!,e par* 
le't Ion of elegant Mer-al r, ledi'f and *a-tly iu- 

perif r to all other [laatern At druggist«, l'-c. ; lire 
for -I Mailed free. PoriK» I>m •. au'UK*- 
I' At C' Ho-'. jD. 

side. rampe 

NEW f^l 'Slngtr'^-'JIR 1 ■g^al Inclndlrir an J8.00 " t of ■ g Mettra attarhn.i t.t» of 9 | U 
pie-jes and needles, oil nn<l 

osnal O'ltflt Of 12 pieces vrlth e«rh. 

Cuarartteed Derfect. W.ir- 
ranted 5 years., Han-.- i"-. 

«"rallie, quiet utT llpht running. 
In,n't pay to tSO f ir marhin tw 

.better. Ws wll iseail oors »»»«»bersos 
_ tri»i osfsrs ps'i«. Circulars frt-e. 

Save Si5toS35 f,» 
Geo. PAYNÊ^t C0i«i« Ibirl A»e.,cluc*i«.U* 

3,323 
GREAT LOI 

Reading m 

ONE DOLLAR 

THE 

Wheeling Weekly 
Hat rnlarred to a 84-<o!ac;n ptprr i.n. a. 

.«1,1« tlu> I.AHOFHT KBWSl'AI'KH l> TH 

STATIC, and reduced th« price to [»' » 

uiiK in cubaol t< B or more Or I! 
yo»r county paper It will be icnt i* tit si-- ; 

Tim Whkki.in« Wkklt ÜM.ifl»« 1» • ■ 

pljîlit ]MK' paper «Un long columns ;in 

lted nuuilerol adtertlwuieiiU, n it' • 

■ ni|>oitant ami valuable newspaper y., 
It» STATE Ntwo, NKW.S ..t (he * t. 

htoimks, Miscellany, hoi -kh<>li< 
FAKMINO HINTS, and STOCK, I'UilHTln 
WOOL MAKKtTS make It the 

m 

FIRST CHOICE 
The «erraoni ol that ernln*n' t'i:' 

I*Witt Talmage, will, ai h.retofore. 

larly In the Kklistiu. 
Ai Other attractive Ifatoreol iha W* « 

i-i x k will be a aerl« ol letter« Iron i-i 

WTltcr 

/ 
" 

Ho popular »monte the 1*11« 

THE WEEKLY RE8ISTE1 
Will be aent In clote of ton and npwar !• "" 

IXIII..AK per annum. Ag<rit« « 

where. Fpe<l»l lcJui'eiuenu oUtri-f. 
«[Kt linen (.oj'laa and clixulari. 

TERMö: 
WKEKLI, one year 

'• with Map of W«t Virgin'! 
CluU of Ti n or more, with extra cop; 

up of eli'b 

Kf-in!|t*D'e« ihoiild be bj < !ie< I, » 

Keglatired Letter to lna'ii* «a.'eiy. 

JAMES B. TANEY 
Manag?' 

WEST VIRGINIA MA? 
The Bk'.istkb map of ;>» ■'tale re 1 

tnal mrveyaof wh lounty. *»nt* *» 

«ml «trmni», with poitl<al <li 
conaldcred the cu'.j couple:* map ?* 

puMiahH. elze—Three t.jr thr»- 
'«et. Prlco CO Cou'* 

Notice to Creditors 
T'jthi.■ cur.Dnoia or <n. 

A icrt}, I 
in | iMuame ol a 'Jer '• V 

of Wb. t.ij g, |n ii|,j0 „j,jn|r 
In a rauee (* erein p^ilav tô an 

'jl tb. »Hi.I <,f*Tge r.if tiMM ...... 

el-«, j u are rr juiril •> pr. 

Ji;a:cr tbe •«tat« of the 
•d.'ldfeatioil to J'«e:b I! >"l 

b>m,«.t No 12. /-fupiie, I 
•• hiellDf, Ohio •iDtv, cut '• 

WHfi#-».lay. The fa <Uy o! 
Thu ia M f>trr»'i •. » 

îhie ,7th »Ja. 0j \.. j*. 
THOMM ^ 

aulSoawv 

H. C. F. KOCH A SO* 
HI h A VK A aoeli »r., >. » • I > » 

1 -b ibHeiilemltt r 5lh '3 rtr £ 

FALL & WINTER FASHION CATALOC-' 
A cobplctc guide la What '■» N'-'" 

\ther* to liny pcaiKinli t'ly e"" 

>'l-. • «.. Uta', ..; g » li 

koecn* i.ood«, eu f.-.ut .1- 

Faahloo Plat-»and alo ï 

low rr than tbcae f any 
"• ^ 

Malt*. Kat!»t»r 'loti .ant-.• 1 tU 

iree to asj ad lit hi 


